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ART....THE GF.Vr'rKE-.PORTRAlT.
'And re»I!v it is not more f.tlf..-l than Art oayht to Sailer. Art

v-bould pamt'th» picture a.« inventive Nature (eranung there is eucn a

Thine) designed it. repairinf the uBperfectionj which aeceaaarfly re-

auit from the re-i'tanee of the material worked in, repairing also the

aajury done il by conquering Tim-.". rroafute^/ruta tit Gemen cf

littlNS.' -

Ask too why the portrait utrars not

5 The romance of those lip» or lashes I
Whv that Losnri's Ldush !: share-* not *

Mirrors not her eye*, 'jiiick Üa^he. I

Is it false in no: revealing
Her eecret conscionsEess of beauty.

The graceful, half-developed feei^r.

Desire opposing fancied duty 7

For, on the canvas*, shadowy hair
Streams backward from an earnest :ace :

The features one- expression bear,
The various lines one storv trace.

And what it that expression r.Lnre'
JTot wild-fire passion, bright but damp.

A purer flame, which points aoore.

Thomm kindled at aii earthly I-mp.J
Call it Devotion.Cai! it Joy.

'Tis the true löve of woman's heart.
Etr.-'iti'm pure from all alloy.
Action complete in every part.

Blame not the Artist, then, who leaves
The circumstances of the hour;

Within the busk the fruit perceives.
Within t'ne bud, the future flower

He took the one perva ling grace.
Which charms in al; and placed :: here,

Tiie inmost secret of her face,
The key to her locked character.

Tue spirit of her life, which beats
In every pul*e of thought and feeling,
The central fire which lights and heats.

Explaining Barth; and Heaven revealing.

The following capital -wry appeared m Blai kwoods Magazine scv-

asral years ago. Unlike many old stone,, it wdi be reread with great

äatere.st

THE FIRST AND LAST DINNER.
A TALK OF UFE.

Twti.vr friends, much about the same age, and fixed, by
their pursuits, their family connexions, and Other local in¬

terests, us permanent inhabitants of the metropolis, agreed,
one dav when they were drinking their wine at the Starand
Garter at Richmond, to institute an annual dinner among
themselves, under tiie following regulation..: That they
should dine alternately at each others bouses in the first n.v.l

laet day of the year; that the first bottle of wind uncorked
at the first dinner, should be recorked and put away", to i»-

drank by him who should bo the last of their number; thai

they should never admit a new member; that whet, one died,
eleven were to meet, and so on : and that when only one re¬

mained, In- should, on th. two days, dine by himself, and
sit the usual hours ;u his solitary table; hut tiie lirst time he
so dined alone, lest it should be the only one ho should then
uncork the first bottle, and in the tir-t glass, drink to the

memory of all who were gone.
There was something original and whimsical in the idea,

and it was eagerly embraced. They were nil in the prime
of life, closely attached by reciprocal friend-hip, fond ..! eo-

cial enjoyments, and looked forward to their future meet¬

ings with unalloyed anticipations of pleasure. 1 lie only
thought, indeed, that could have darkened those anticipa¬
tions, w;is one not likely to intrude itself at thi-> moment,

that of the hapless wight who was destined to uncork the
first bottle ut Ids lonely repast.

It wus high summer when this frolic compact w-a- entered
into; und as their pleasure yacht skimmed along the dark
bosom of the Thames, on their return to London, thej talked
of nothing hut their lir-t und last feasts of ensuing years,.
Their imaginations ran out with'a thousand gay predictions
of festive merriment. They wantoned in conjectures of
what changes time would create.

"As f'or yim, lieorge," exclaimed one of the twelve, ad¬

dressing his brother-in-law, " I expect I -hall sec you as

dry, withered and shrunken as an old eel-kin, your mere

outside of a man !" and ho accompanied the words with a

hearty slap on the shoulder.
George Fortescue was leaning carelessly over the side of

the yacht, laughing the loudest of any at the conversation
which hud been carried on, The sudden manual salutation
of his brother-in-law threw him off his balance, and in a

moment bo was overboard. They heard the heavy splash ol
his fall, before they could bo said to have seen him fall..
The yacht was proceeding swiftlyalong; hut it was instantly
¦topped.
The utmost consternation now prcvuilod. It was nearly

dark, but Fortescuo was known to he an excellent swimmer,
and startling as the accident was. they felt certain he would
regain the vessel. They could not see him. They listened.
TIk'v heard the sound of his hands and feet. An answei

was returned, but in a faint, gurgling voice, and the cxcla-
BMtion "Oh Godi" -truck upon their ears. In an instant,
two iu three, who were expert swimmers, plunged into the
river, and swam toward the spot whence the exclamation
had proceeded. Ol.f them was within arm'- length of
FortescUc; be saw him; before he could be reached, he
went down,and his distracted frioud bohl Id the eddying cir¬
cles of the wave |u-t over the spot where he had sunk. He
dive.I alter liim, and touched the bottom: but the tide must

have drifted the body onward, for it could be found!
They proceeded to one of the nearest stations where

drng- wen- k< pt. ami having procured the necessary appara¬
tus, they proceeded to the fatal spot. After the lapse ol above
an hour, they succeeded in raising the lit-less body of their
lout friend. All the usual remedies were employed for re¬

storing suspended animation but in vain: they now pursued
too remainder of their course to London, in mournful silence,
¦with tiie corpse of him wlu> bad commenced tiie day of plea-
aura with them iti the fulness of health, of spirits and of life!
n.nd in theirsevere griefthoycould not hut reflecthow soon

one ..f the joyous tw elve had slipped out of the little festive
«ürcle.

The month- rollet! on. and cold December came with all its
cheering round of kindly greetings and merry hospitalities;
and with it canto a softened recollection of the fulu ;.

Fortescuet eleven of the twelve assembled on the last dav of
the year, and it was impossible not to feel their loss as they
sat dow n to dinner. The very irregularity of the table, five
ifii one side and si\ on the other, forced the melancholy event

-upon their memory.
A decorous sigh ortwo, a low, becoming ejaculation, -,nd an

instructive observation upon the uncertainty of life, made up
the -utii of tender posthumous ' offering to the manes of p»n.»r
George Fortcsque,' as thoypr.ded to discharge the more

important duties for which theyhad met. By the rime the
third gloss ol chainpaigno had gone round, in addition to po¬
tations of tine pld hack, und 'capital madeira,' they had
ceased t<> discover any thing so very pathetic in the inequality
of the two sides of the table, or so melancholy in their crip¬
pled number of eleven.

Several years had elapsed, ami our eleven fri( ::Js kept up
their double anniversaries, as they might aptly enough c

called, with scarcely any perceptible change. But, alas'
then- came one dinner at hist, which was darkened by a ca¬

lamity thej never expected to witness; for on that day, their
friend, companion, brother almost, w as banged! \e-. Ste¬
phen Rowland, the wit. the ornde, the life of their circle,

had, on the morning of that day. forfeited his life upon a

public scaffold, for having n.ade one single stroke of his pen
in a w rong place, [n other words a bill of exchange which
passed into his hum! for £700 passed out of it for £ 1.700

It would Ik- injustice to the ter. to say, that even wine,
firieudship and a merry season, could dispel the gloom which
pervaded this dinner. It was tigrecd beforehand, that thev
should not allude to the distressing and melancholy theme;
and hnving thus interdicted the only things which really occu¬

pied all their thoughts, the natural consequence «a-, that si-
lent contemplation took the place of dismal discourse; ami
they separat«.I long before midnight.
Some fifteen years had now glided away since the fate of

Rowland, and the ten remained; but the* stealing bond of
time had w ritten sundry changes it, most legible c&aracters.
Raven locks hud become grizzled, two or three heads hud not

as many locks altogether as may be reckoned in a walk of
half a mile along the Regent's Canal em- was actually cov¬

ered with a brown wig, the crow's feet were visible in the
corner of theeye.good old port and wann madeira raixried
it against hock,"claret and red burgundy, and charnpaigrae
stews, flashes, and ragouts, grew into favor.crust- were

rarely railed for to relish the cheese after dinner.conversa¬
tion grew less boisterous, and it turned chiefly on politics und
the state of the fund-, or the value of landed props rty.ap
ogles were made for Coming in thick shoes and warm stock¬
ings.the doors and windows were most carefully t> ovided
with list and sand hags.the tin- more i" request.*j ,i a

squier s ime of whist filled up the hours thai wen- woi:

devoted to drinking, singing, ai;d riotous merriment .' he

robbers, a cup of coflee, and at home by 11 o'clocdt, was the
usual cry, when the fifth or sixth glass h:ul gone round after
the removal of the cloth. At parting, too. there was a lu.-;g
«ereaiony in the bid:, buttoning up great coats, tying on

woolen comforter*, fixing- riik hn-ndkerrhiefs over the month
and up to the car», graspinr sturdy walking car.es to support

I unsteady feet. 1

Tn-'ir fiftieth aaaiversary came, and dcafi had indeed
been busy.

Four little old men of withep-d appearance and decrepit
wai'-c. with eraeked voices and dim. ray'.ess. eyes. «a: down
br tho mcrcv of Heaven, (as they themselves tremulously
declared,) to celebrate. f.»r the fiftieth dmc. the firs; day of
the vear. :o observe the frolic compact which, half a Century
before, they hail entered into a: the Sur and Garter at Rich¬
mond. Eight w.-rf in their graves! The four that remained
-:<>.«! upon its confines. Yet they chirped cheerily overtheir
glas», though they could scarcely carry to their hps, it

more than naif full: and cracked their jokes, though they
articulated their w ords w.th difficult/ and beard each other

with still ffreater difficulty. They mumbled, they chattered,
ia.ush.-d. if a sort of stranded vvheexing might mll-»d

a laugh: and when die wines sen: their icy Wood in warmer

pulses through their veins, they talked of the past as il it

w.-r- but a yes;..r.iay th.it had slipped by them.and of the

future as if it were a bttsv century that lay before them.

Thev were itrst the number for a quiet robber of whist:

and for three successive- years they sat down to one. The

foortH cam-, and then their rubber was player] with an open
durnrnv: a fifth, and whist was no longer practicable; two

could piav only at cribbagc, and mbbage was the game.
But it' was little more than the mockery of play. Their
palsied hands could hardly hold, or thrirfading sight distin-

guish the cards, while livir torpid faculties made them dore
between eneh deal.

At length came the last dinner: and the survivor of the

twelve, upon whose head four score and ten winters hnd

showered their snow, ate his solitary meal. It so chanced
that it wa« in his house and at bis table, they had celebrated
the first. In hi* cellar too. had remained, for eight and fifty
vears, the bottle they had uncorked, rccorked, anil which he
wa- that day to uncork again-. I: si.1 beside bim; with a

feeble and reluctant erase, he took the frail memorial ofa

youthful vow. and for a moment memory w as faithful to her
office. She threw open her long; vista of buried years; and
his heart traveled through them all. Their lusty and blitli-
some spring, their bright and fervid summer.:h>-ir ripe- and
temperate autumn.their chill, but not too frozen winter..

He saw. as in a mirror, how one by one. the laughing com

pantbns of the merry hour, at Richmond, had dropped into
..t'-rnttv. He f.-it all the loneliness of his condition, (for ho

had eschewed marriage, and in the veins of no living crea¬

ture ran a drop of blood whose source was in his own:) and
as be drained a glass which he'filled, 'to the memory of
those who were rone." the tears slowly trickled down the
deep furrow s of hi- aged face.

' He had thus fulfilled one pan of his vow; and ho prepared
himself to discharge the od« r, by sitting the usual number
of hours a: his desolate table. With a heavy bean he re¬

signed himself to the gloom of his own thoughts.a lethar¬
gic sleep stole over him.his head fell upon Iiis bosom.con¬

fused im-irros crowded into his mind.be babbled to himself
.was silent.and when his servant entered the room, alarm¬

ed by n noise which be heard, he found his master stretched
upon the carpet at the foot oi the easy chair, and out of
which he had slipped in an apoplectic lit. II.- never spoke
again, i:.«r once opened bis ryes, though the vital spark was

not still extinct till the following day. And this was tin-

LaSl Dl>\>'£R.

THE NORTHMEN'S MYTHOLOGY.
BV C VKI.VI.E.

' Heroes and HeroWorship>' is the title of a new work

from the vigorous pen of Carlyle, consisting of six Lectures

by him on the philosophy of Heroism aud Here-Worship,
illustrated by the character atid history of the several chief

Heroes by whom the world ha- I.:t electrified. His first

Lecture treats of Odin ami the Scandinavian Philosophy, and

from it we extract the following:
The primary characteristic of this s!d Northland My-

! thology I find to be Impersonation of the visible workings
of Nature, liarnest, simple recognition of the workings of

Physical Nature, as a thing wholly miraculoos, stupendous
and divine. What we now lecture of as Science, they
wondered a;, anil fell down in awe before, as Religion.
The dark, hostile Powers of Nature they figure to them¬
selves, * Jutun*,' i iiatits, hs huge, shaggy beingsofa demoniac
character. Frost, Fire, Sea-tempest; these arc Jotuus.
The friendly Powere iieam, as Summer-heat, the Sun, arc

Gods. Ttie empire of this Universe is d ided between
these two ; they dwell apart, in perennial internecine feud
The (Jods dwell above in Asgard, :he Garden of the A.-en
or Divinities; Jötunheim, a distant, dark cbapi c land, i.-tiie
Home of the Juiuns.

Curious nil this; and not idle or man. , if we will look
at the foundation of it! The power of Fire, or Fl-imr, for

j instance, which we designate by some trivial chemical
j name, thereby hiding from ourselves the essential character

J of wonder that dwells in it a* in ail things, is with these
old Northmen, Loke, a most swift, subtle Demon, of the

j brood of the Jotuns. The savages of the Ladrones Islands
too (say sonic Spanish voyager.".) thought Fire, which they
never had seen before, was a devil 01 cod, thai bit you
sharply when you touched it, and lived there upon dry
wood. From us too, no Chemistry, if it had not Stupidity
to help it, would hide that Flame is a wonder. Wh.it is
Flame ?.Fiuxt the old Norse Seer discerns to be a m in

j strous Hoary Jut tin. die Giant Thrym, llrym ; or Rime, the
old word now neatly obsolete here, but still used in Scot-
land to signify hoar-frost. Rime vv,i- not then as now a

dead chemical thing, but a living JJtun or Devil; the

J monstrous Jötun A'ime drove home his Horses at night, .-at

"combing their names,".winch Horses were Had-Cloud*,
or fleet Frosi-xcinds. His Cows.No, not his, but a kins¬
man's, th« (iiaiit Hymir's Cows are Iceberg*: luiallymir
" looks at the rocks " with his devil-eye, and they spiU in
die glance of it.

launder was nut then mere F!ecfrici;y, vitreous or resin¬
ous; it was the God Donner (Thunder) or Thor.God also
ol beneficent Summer-heat. The thunder was Iiis wrath;
the gathering of the black clouds is the drawing down of
Thor's angrv brows ; the lire-bolt bursting out of Heaven is
the all-rending Hammer flung from the hand of Thor : he
urges Ins loud chariot over th* mountain-tops.that is the
peal: wrathful he " blows in his r«d beard ; " that is the
rustling stortublast before the thunder begin. Balder ugaiti,
the White «lud, the beautiful, the just and benignant, (whom
the early Christian Missionaries found to resemble Christ,)
is th" rsun.beaurifulest of visible things; wondrous too,
and divtne still, after all our Astronomies and Almanacs!
But perhaps the notable?: god we hear tell of is one of
whom Grimm the German Etymologist finds trace: the
God Ifunteh, or Wish. The God JJ'i>A ; who could gi re

us all that we tciihtd! Is not this the sinccrest and yet
ru.i. -t voice of the spirit of man ! Tiie rudert idea! thai
man ever formed; which still shews itself in the latest
lortns of our spiritual culture. Higher considerations
have to teach us tkat the Sod III.-., is not tiie true God.

i the other Gods or Jotuns 1 will mention only for ety¬
mology's sake, that Sea-tempest is the Jotun Aegir, a very
dangerous Jotun ; and now to this very day, on our river
Trent, as I learn, the Nottingham bargemen, when ihe ri¬
ver is in a certain tiooded .-täte, (a kind of backwater, or

ed I) ing swirl it has, very dangerous to them.) call it Eager;
they cry out, " Have a care, there is the Eager comma !"
Curii us.thai word surviving, like the peak ofa submerged
world ! The oUU<t Nottingham bargemen had believed in
the god Aegir. Indeed our English blood, too, in good
part, is Danish, Norse; or ra'hcr, at bottom, Danish and
¦^or-c and Saxon have no distinction, except a superficial
one.a* of Heainen and Christian, or the like. But all over
our I.-land we are mingled larger/with I Vines proper.from
the incessant invasions th;-rc were ; ..:;ri of course, ;m

a greater proportion along the east coast; and cre&t--: 0f
all, as I find, to ihe North Country. From the Humber up¬
ward, all over Scotland, the speech of the common people
i> still iti a singular degree Icelandic; its Germanism has
-til! a peculiar Norse ling- They too are "Normans,"
Northmen.if that be any great beauty '.
Of the chiel god, Odin, we shall speak by and by. Mark

at present so much.what the essence of Scandinavian, and
indeed of all Paganism, is: a recognition of the forces of
Nature as godlike, Stupendous, fer-ona! agencies.as God*
and Demons Not inconceivable to us. It i- the infant
Thought of man opening Itself, with awe and wonder, on

this ever-stupendous Universe. To me th-rc is in the Norse
.v>-tei:i something very genuine, very :.-reat and manlike.
A broad simplicity, rusticity, so very di tit-rent from the light
gracefulness of the old Greek Pagani-m. distinguishes ;his
Scandiaavtaa System. It i> Thought.the genuine Thought
ol deep, rude, earnest minds, fdiriy open to the thing-about
'hern a race-to-face and heart to-hrsrt inspection ot the
things.the firs: cha-acteri.-tic of all good Thought in all
rimes Not graceful lightness, half-sport, as in the Greek
Pigant-m; a certain homely rjoihTulneaa and ru.-tic strength,
a g-ct rude sincerity, discloses itself kerc. It ts strange,
alter our beau'.Uul Apollo statues aad clear smiüng mvio-

ses, to come down upon the Norse Gods «brewing ale' to

h Id their feast with Aestr, the Sea-Jotun : sending oat

Thor to get the cauldron for them in the Jötun country-;

Thor, otter manv adventure, clapping the Pot on his head,
iike a huc« hat,"aad walking ofi with it.quite lest in it. j
the ear? of th-.- Pot reaching down to hi* haels A kind oi'va

cant hugeaes-.large, awkward giaati.ood.characterises)
the.: Nor«- System eDormor.s force, as ye: diogether un-

tutored, stalking hriples* with large, uncertain strides. Con-

aider only their primary mythus of the Creation. The Go«!s,

having go: the Giant Ym'r slain, a Giant made by "warin
winds ""and much confused work out of the conffict of Frost
and Fire.determined on constructing a world with him.
Ii:? blood made the Sea ; hi.- rleshwas the Lend, the Rocks
his hones; ofhis eyebrows .hey formed Ascard their Gods'-

dwelling: his skull was the great blue vault of Immensity,
and the brain.- of it became the Clouds. What a Hyper-
Brobdignagian business.' Untamed Thought, great, g;an:-

i like, enorntoui.:o be tamed ia due time into the compact
gr-.::ne-»s. no: giantlike, but godlike and stronger than gt-
inthood, rr the Shnkspeires, the Goethes!.Spiritually as j
weD a.-* bodily these men are cur progenitors.

I like. too. that representation they have of the Tree :g-

Irasil. Aii Lite is figured by them as a Tree. Igdra.-iL the j
A«h-;re- of Existence, ha? its roots deep down in the kings
dom of He!a or Death : its mink reaches up heavn-hidi, {
spread- its boughs over the whole Universe ; it is the Tree
ui Existence. At the foot of it, in the Dcath-kincdoiii, git
Tnree _Vom/is. Kates.the Past, Present, Future ; wraierin|
its root* front the Sacred Well. Its " b-^tighs," with their

buddings and d:.«!e.i;ings.even:.-, things suffered, things
done, catastrophes.stretch ihrough all lands and times. Is
not every leaf of it a biography, every tibr* there an act or

word I Its boughs are Histories of Nations. The rustle of
it is th? noise of Human Existence, onward trom of old. It

crows-there, the breath of Human Passion rustling through
it.or storrn'ost, the stormwind how ling tiirough tt like the

voice ot all the gods. It is Igdrasil, tiie Tree of Existence.
It is the past, the present, and the fnture : what was done,
what 13 doing, what will be done ; " the infinite conjuga¬
tion of the verb To do" Considering how human things
circulate, each inextricably in communion with ui!.how
the word I speak to you to-day ;s borrowed, not from L'i-
rila the Mccsogoth only, but from all men since the tust man

began to speak.I find no similitude so true as this of a

Tree. Beautiful: altogether beautiful and great. The
"Machine ot the Universe".alas, do but think of that in [
contrast!

Well, it is strange enough this old Norse view of Nature;
different enough from what we believe of Nature. Whence
it specially came, one would not like to b« compelled :o

say very minutely ! One thing we may say; It cstne from
the thoughts of Norse men:.from the thought, above .ill,
of ti\e firni Norse man who had an original power of think:
:ng The First Norse "man ofgenins;" as we should csll

I him! Innumerable men had pa-w«d by, across this Uni-
I verse, with a dumb, vague wonder, such ass the very ani¬

mals may feel; or with a painful, fruitlessly inquiring
wonder, such as men only feel;.till the great Thinker
came, the original man. the Seer ; whose shaped spoken
Thought awakes the slumbering capability of all into

Thought. It is ever the way with the Thinker, the spirit¬
ual Hero. What he says, all men were cot far from say

ing, were longing t<> say. The Thoughts of all start up, as

from painful, enehnited sitep, round his Thought . answer¬

ing to it. Yes. even so! Joyful to men as the dawning of
day from night;.is it not,indeed, the awakening for them
from no-being into being, from deaih into Iile ? We still
honor such a man ; call him Poet, Genius, and so forth :

hut to these wild men lie was a very magician, a worker
of miracul his, unexpected blessing for them ; a Prophet, a

God!.Thought once awakened does not again slumber:
unfolds itself into a System of Thought; grows, in man

after man, gen -ration after generation.till its full stature

is reached, and such System of Th- :;ht can grow no far¬
ther, but must give pi.n-e to another.

For tiie Norse people, the Man now named Odin, and
Chief Norse loci, we fancy, was such a man. A Teacher,
and Captain of sou! and of body ; a Hero, of worth immeas-

nrable : admiration for whom, transcending the known
bounds, becam- adoration. Has he not the power of ar¬

ticulate Thinking; and many other powers, .is yet miracu¬
lous ? So, with hi "ndless gratitude, would :V rude Nor-e
heart feel. H is he not solved for them the Sphin1- -enigma
of this Universe ; given assurance to them of their own des-

tiny there. By him they know now what they have to do

here, wh.it to look lor hereafter. Existence lus beeome
articulate, melodious by him ; he lirst has made Life alive ;

We nny call this Odin the origin of Norse Mythology:
»din, or whatever name the Fir.-t Norse Thinker bore

while he was h man among men. His view of the Uni¬
verse once promulgated, n like view starts into bring in all

minds; grows, keep-* ever growing, while it continues
credible the re. In all minds it lay writien, but invisibly, as

in sympathetic ink ; at his word i: .starts into visibility in

all. Nay, in every epoch of the world, the great event,
parent of all others, is it not the arrival of a Thinker in the
world!
One other thing we must not forget: it will explain,

a little, the confusion of these Norse Kddas. They are not

on.- coherent System of Thought; but properly the sum-

¦nation of several successive systems. All thus of the old
Norse Belief which is flung out for us, in one level of dis-
tance in the Edda, like a Picture painred on the same can-

\.t*-, does not at all stand so in the reality. It stands iaiher
at all mann» r of distances and depths, of successive gene-
rations since the Belief first began All Scandinavian
ihtnk'r-1, s;nce the fir.-t of them, contributed to the Scan¬
dinavian System of Thought; in ever new elaboration and
addition, it is the combined work of them all. What his¬
tory it had, how it changed from shape to shape, by one

thinker's contribution after another, till it got to the full,
ti.ial shape we see it under in the h'dda, no nun wiil now

ever know : Us Councils of Trebisond, Council of Trent,
Athanasiuse.-", Dantes, Luthers, are sunk without echo in
the dark night! Only that it had such a history we can all
know. Wheresoever a thinker appeared, there in the
thing he thought ot wjs, a contribution, accession, a change
or revol ition made. Alas, the grandest ''revolution" of
all. th; one made by the man Odin him-elf, is not this too

sunk for us like the res:! OfOdin what history ? Strange
rather :.i reflect that he had a history ! That this Odin, in

his wi:J N r-e vesture, with his wild beard and eyes, Ins
rude Norse speech and ways, was a man like us ; with our

sorrows, joys, with our limbs, features :.intrinsically all
one as we : and did sm h a work ! But the work, much of
it, has perished ; the work-r. ail to the name. " Wednes¬

day," m«n will say to-morrow; < idin's day! of Odin
(here exists no history ; no document of it ; no guess about
it worth repeating.

) Snorro indeed, in the quietest manner, almost in a brief'
business style, writes down, in hi- Hetmskruigla, how Idin
w as a heroic Prince, in the BUck-Sea region, with Twelve
Peers, and a great people s[rajtened for room. How he
led these Asm (Asiatics) of his out of Asia; settled them
in the North partsofEurope, by warlike conquest; invented
Leiters, Poetry and so forth.and came by-and by to be j
worshiped as Chief G«>d by these Scandinavians, his
Twelve Peers made into Twelve Sons of his own, Gods like
hiniseii: Snorro nas no doubt of this. > Saxo Grammaticus,
a very cirious Nonhmao of that same century, is still more
unhesitating : ecruples not to find out a historical fact in

every indiv dual mythus, and writes it down as a terrestrial
event ;u i'-nmsrli or clsewhrre. Torfa-us, learned and:
cautious, some centuries later, assigns, by calculation a date
for it; (>dtn, lie says, came into Europe about the year 70
betöre Ciiris:. Of all w hich, as grounded on mere uncer- I
tainties, lonnd to be untenable now. I need say no'hing
Far. very far b-yond the year 70! Odin's date, adverttur-s,
whole terrestrial history, figure and environment, are sunk
trom us, ior ever into unknown thousands ofyears.
Ax Outlaw..There L- said to be living about thirrv-fivc

miles west of Shrevcport in Texas, a man named Rose, who I
ha- made himself ftiraou.- in that region, by th- number and
audacity of his outrages. His bouse is built on a blui over-

looking Silvar Lake. He is one of those who ran awav j
trom Mississippi with his negns-s. leaving his creditors :ii
the lurch for many thousands. It is said he has lately kill- j
ed severn: ai-n, and among the rest a deputy sheriff ..: the
county in which he lives.and has openly Lid defian© ;..

the civil authorities. But he ha.- made his house a castle
having a camion mounted <o as to command a:iv approach
to :t.has a large supply of axnis and ammunition, and has
regular guards stationed to give him instant warmes of the
appnsoch of any one who might In- disposed to drive him
from his eyrie. By ;i grnrjemar-. recently arriv.-.j from
Shreveport, the Natchiusche* Herald is udonned that i
so ng p uty of some sixty or seventy in number, wer- ab« at
starting, with the determinathvn of storrr.inj Kose Castle
and asl:::i:.i.-tcring th- law of J'r.ig- Lynch up.n its d-t-v r'
ate muster. Ther- will no doubt be a smart sbrimmage on
the frontie r, for this outlaw can cail to his standard s* rse

men equidly desperate with himself, who may fear this si m-

mary m«*lo of n-slrcssiiig wrongs may !». practised u on

them. News from the expedition wol be intervstin«-.
'

WEDCWOOD't» MCIBNCE OF -ifUJlBEBS-

ecotow Ruit* for Ikt Apptteatwu of the Mind «i taring Smote-

Udct.i ContpUit Syriern of Anikmelw. etnirrocrtz «'<"»^

tmvcn-ttiU Rules **d Emanation*.a Complete sysi.oi O) book-

kutnuf ** /W-c En'.' v. prefaced by c" -<««-" »

ItJrali^Jtu impor:o»ee-Jloo. cn httrodtttttem to A^ebra, ruf-
ietenttotrtre Uu {mpua inowUdf e of >tmpie Equation D<*t£~ea

gruttbf U fmähUU the extruiremeal of Maiumattcai KuomUdgt
..';» Wm. B. WtDC/ueioD, A. M.

THE "fw -en-ed lx-M corrected edition of ihi« valuable school-book

..'now rcnur for fmk by Publisher, it thc.r tsook-tore. 8B9

Broadwsv. New-York dry. The first smoon ol this »ork elicited

raas.. --ibmented le-umoaub of pubuc approbaUon. among which

are the follow in-: , . , ._

C. H. Lnthont. Principal of Troy Academy, says 1 have exam¬

ined \Vedrwoo<r. Science of Numbers, and the opinion I have form-d

¦..'.¦,.« ,rk . a favorable one The ...tern ol Bo-k-keepaic hi con¬

cise but excellent. 1 am auch ptaued with Mr. X\ V method ol «X-

pfcniing many of we rule, ofAnthinsrtsc. ¦ Be ha, made many crooked

P:T^e1vül-hkeepJie Journal sax,: - We have never seea a work . kick

so readilv met our appr"bai;ou."
Mr. Bla-ss*. Principal of the TeacherYSeaiuasa-y at s.-.uv.crvi.le.

say*.': * It » decidedly the beat »ork 1 nave -ecu. aad 1 »hall wtrwlutt

it into my school immediately."
Zion's \\ alchman -aw \\ e hive examined ibje volume .uttVietitlv

to be saUsficd that for Common Schoo}» it i» tue bist wor* we have

Join Ik Lvxas, rnu. iprl of the Qort-uigford Academy, says - The
definition, ami rale- of Arnim- tie are omri-e and explicit, and the ex¬

planation- of the square auo. cube root appear to aw peculiarly plain
an«i -aUsfaclory." ,

Asa l>. Smith, hte Principal of Lamcrii k Acadi my. says - 1 am in¬

clined to think :he a or!, -up.-r rr ro some respects 10 most other u..fk.

of thi- km.l. The point, to «reich I chiefly refer are its preliminary
sucgestions respecting the EpplLaUOn of the maid in acquiring know¬

ledge.the brevity and clearness of its rules »nd explanations.its coat-

preheu-iveness."and its freedorn from redundant matter."*
The following i- from nine oftoe Teacher- in 1'ublte Schools in New-

York ciiv. some of whom have been engaged in teaching in the dry tor

mure tr.äa tweutv vear- with universal approbation
¦»Wehave examined Wedgwood's Science of Numbers, wluch u a

comprehensive work embracing, a complete course of Arithmetic, a

course of Book-keeping by double entry, and the elements ol Algebra.
It is prefaced by -ome very pertinent observations on the faculties ol

the mind employed in thc acquuitioa of knowledge. From a cursory
review of the nnthmetucal department we observe the whole eJegantl)
arranged, snd -un.lrv of the rule- new and happily illustrated. The

Book-keeping portion, though brief, i« neverthcl -s complete. The al¬

gebraic portion form- an excellent summing up of the whole, tending

toceueraiue the knowledge acquired in the previous parts ofthe work.
*, \V. bcloex, J. PaTTEBSOS",

C.S.iVsklis». Gee. Evajis,
abm. K- Van Ntcct. D. Pattebso*',
H. W. Dukshec, M II. Smith,

William Biilden. Jr.'-

The Poughkeepsic Teisgraph. -ays. .. The work will in our opinion
speedily become a popular book, nut only in our primary schools but

tho-e oi a hither order."
The following is from George W. Leach, M. D. ex-resident Physi¬

cian of thsi New-York Hospitali -From u cursory examination ol*|
Wedgwood's Science .>f Numbers, I sin disposed to c.ve it a high rank

as a school !~><>'k. If I am not greatly mistaken, it will b :,.l to a better
understanding of Arithmetic bj beginners and even by advanced -iu-

deuta than any «ork of the same compass thai has yet appeared. The
rules lor applying and invigorating the powers ofthe mind are brought
ilown to the power of the youthful faculties. We therefore cannot

recommend the work t<s> strongly to the attention of tho-e who wish to

-tudv Arithmetic a» it ought to be "tm'.ied."
The following is from PcTEa TuRkr. K-.j. late President of the

Washington College. Sid. .. I have given your Arithmetic a cursory
examination, and am satisfied thai in it- general plan and arrangement
it is better calculated to facilitate the progress of the le umer in ihis

important science than any other within my knowledge. I have no

iloubi it will obtain, a» u merits, an extensive introduction into our

schools."
All -r.b-r. for the «kork »ill be immediately (tiled if senl to us ai our

Rook-lore. .£!) Broadway, New-York, or to II.GREELEYA Go. No.
:tn Ann-st. where they are for sale. Price $i> per dozen.

LINNEN it FEXNELL, Publishers,
Feb. 1H.Yst i'. .-*?.» Ilroad « ,v. N. Y

.Tili: POLITICIAN'S REGIdTEK.'
A new. euUu-ged, and most comprehensive edition ofthi« well known

work has ju-t I.a published. It i- nearly twice as large as that just
issued, and tilled almost entirely with new matter. It contains the full
Ottlcial Vole for President in leW of every Stab' ui the Union Ay t'eua-
tirs. wnh the vote- in parallel columns of the same State and Counties
iu the Presidential contest of 1839, and s.t the most iini ortanl interme¬
diate Elections. To these are added table« shewing the vot.f most
of the States bv Counties in other and prior imrsrsrtaiit Elections. In
the Stale- w here Elections are yet to be held for .Member- of the
XXVIIth Congress, the vole u giv«ssrmai!c*bv Cottgreuiouai District*.

aggregate votesbyStates in 1836ami ItMOare also given,with
labl.f the Electoral Votes cast at all tin- Elections since l*-7 votes

of New-York for Governor at all Elections since 17:''-. List of Gover¬
nors of the several states for Ie41,dcc A:e. In short, every effort has
been made to render this the most comprehensive and accurate compi¬
lation of Election Statistics, Sec ever published.
'The Politician's Register-'will be neatly vot up and enclosed m a

handsome cove,-. Price, i'i cent-a sincle ne-.. jl for five, j-.' per ilo/en.
or $13 rssr her Ired. Orders by Slail <therwise will be promptly at¬

tended tob; »I. i'KKKI.KY. :»l Ann -t.

Ü\ I It TnNH'..Or. Jayne's Hair Tonic has not sierely exeiteil

great attention, uml been extensively u«e,| in Philadelphia, but
hero m throughout the Union generally. We expect that -ome ofthe
Philadelphia Editors have used the Tonic and become dandified, they
-;.e.ik M » irinlv of it. It ho|,l> a high and we believe :, ,|n.,.rt.| repu-
utioo, wherever it has beru us«d. It i- sold by A. B, a I). SANDS. 79
and 100 Fulton-st. [N. Y. Sunday Horning Atta«

Very true, Mr. Vtlas, many of our Editors have use] thi- valuable
Hair Tonic, md therefore speak knowingly when they commend it to
the public notice, and we ,av lhat no gi-atlem «n or \ uld ever be
without it, and if your hair be thin, harsh and unhealthy, in is falling
otT, you have but to apply the Hair Tome, und u is again restored to

health and beauty, If von are so unfortunate m la h iv- s bald head, a

few months use of this valuable Took will, without doubt, restore to

you that valuable covering.the Hair.
[Alexander's (Philadelphia) Weekly Messenger.

Sold in New-York bv \. lt. St l>. SANDS, Druggists, 79 and I'M Ful-
oa-sL New-York, July 4,1640. jlly

rpo PARENTS..DR. JAYNK'S CAR.M.NATIVE BALSAM..Ä
I certain and tp.ly eure for diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera morbus,

¦ummer complaints with hildren, and all derangements of the atooiach
and bowels caused by imprudence or error in diet. It iia, e||'e( led ore,

in the w.>r-t cases of these complaints, even where hope had almost Ited
inatched the tender infant from an early crave, nud called forth the

language,' Ii has saved my child.' The proprietor of this medicine
begs leave to state it t- something which be has used extensively in
private prsi tu e for a number of v ear-, and believe, h h i- -lived a num¬

ber of I,ve, bv¦ its lim»ly use. Every person aJTeetcd with th.,.m-

plaints s- invii-d to try one bottle of it, which is warranted to give re¬

lief. Pamphlets containing full directions and certificates of cures ac¬

company each bottle. For sale, at wholesale und retail, by A. 15. A D.
SANDS. Drue gists, Nos.T9 and 100 Fulton-st New-York, and sold at
retail bv most Druggists throughout the city and country generally,.
Prioe. 30 cents. J v a ly

IOOK OUT! LOOK OUT!. Counterfeiters <vr«in in tAe Field..
s Tha proprietor ofthe genuine Rl ivv AMIS rONIC MIXTURE,'

for the core of FEVER AND AGUE, feels himself again compelled
to "ive notice to Merchants vimIiu" tin- city for the purpose ofsupply-
iug theaiselves with thiaarticle, that the Counterfeiters have been en-

deavoring to (ill this market with their vile tra-h. by exchanging it for
an» other articles |bey could obtain in return, and ihu- enlist the Drug¬
gists in their service; whilst others again have scorned their proposi¬
tions w ith disdain.

ii would be well, however, to make enquiry before purchasing, and if
the artii le aanoi 1»- easily tr.u ed to the Proprietor or ins Agent, i«ucA
it ««f. for you may be ;.red of being duped.
You ni tv be sure of the genuine by applying toihe only Whole-ule

Agentin New-York, J. O. FAY, at the Drug Store No. IW Broadway,
corner ofJohu-sL opposite the Franklin House. J.<>. Fw is idao Agent
for'ROVt AND S ALTERilTIVE,' or, 'ComrtoursdSpirituoas Extract
a s irssp iniia.' for chronic diseases, «t complainIs ol long standing.

I r RESURRECTION or PERSIAN PILLS*.:Thea« Pills have
becon.lebratedas being the mosl exuaordinarv medicino now in

use F..r de Iii J. O. F \Y, Agent, New-York, at No-. 70 and I'vj Ful-
ton-st. Price 02) and 31) cents per box.two size.. Aii'-ly*

LI VI NGSTO.V'S
CASH SI A it l> IVA it E STOIIK,

- -7 PEARL-STREET.
'JIHK Subscriber informs his customers and city and country Mer¬

it chaats generally that ha has removed from IS Cede -t. to 227
Pearl, between Platt an ! John-sts. and e now receiving In- Spring -'.p-
ply o| J| irdware, Cutlery and Fancy fi.ssj-, couvisting of.
Table Knives and Forks | States and Pencils
Pocket Knives Brushes of various kinds
It izora of tuperior i|uabiy
Si i« and Shears
Te i ind Table Spoons
la. !.- ..f all kinds
Norfolk Lab
Bui -her*« Files and Tools
Cast an Wrought ItulL.
J nne-' Screw s

Curry Combs
ll ir..- (.'arils
Augers aaJ Auger Bitts

Fancy Articles
GilloU's Pens
Buttons and Combs
Looking Glasses
Hemming oV Sou'- Needles
Brad- au j Tsk ks
Cordage
Shov-L an I Sj.a.|.-s
IloOS and Forks
.S'-yllies
Naus, £e.

J he ale ve. witli many .ther articles, makiar a first rate assortm.Mit
' 1n !j,"ii»hi at auction uu.i from nianufacturers, at very reduced

prices, ami vUI be .old v.;ry low for ca-h. Merchant! visiting the cily
ir- invited to call nud examiae ihii stock before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. H. LIVINGSTON,
mVSV- i.t-l.lw _.r-TPearl-.t. Isflaeeu Plait and JokiL

I > i i »r 1..- a'John Crane, aSupremc Court Commi-sioner of Chau-
mj uuque ( ounty, notice ts h. r.-by given pur-uant to the provisions
oi th - statute a.taoruung attacliiaoats arainst abscondiag. coneeuled
: ¦: w-re Ii u lebtors, that an atlai bmeat has issued a:siu-t the es-
täte cd Bcnjamm Strrens ..t Lvman Green, as n.in-re.ideitt debtor.,
and that ihs same will be .0H for the pavmeni of their debts, unless
ttseyappear ind rhacharge -uch attachment sa-cordinr to law witaui
mo- months from the fir-t publirittion of thi- notice, and that the pax-
rn<-nr. of any debts lue to them bv re.,d.-nt, of this Slate, and tne d'e-
inrery to them or for their u«- of iulv pr.;v.rtv within the state belong-
jag to them. i-..) the transfer of any .uch p'ropertv by them are for-

. r.y law and void.Dated IheSIth dav of Jvnuarv. l-tl.
....

MULLETT St CUTLER,
'

_
°

' 'r-_tttorneys for attaching Creditors.

c M A I. K EDUCATION.
I YOI M. LADl who h... ree^,ve,i a thorough Education in on- of

U bestS .min irtes of thi. State wishes a situat...n as Public or Private
rea ii f em dee.the latter ,.referred. She can give instruction ;0

- .-h brauen», ,n,| ,. o,, Kreoeh l.snguage. For farther pan c-
ulars address the Editor of the New-Yorker. No..») Ann-sL New-York

"»I '»'. " M« ('"'r' SmaXtd bJf eortect and popular Professo of
- i .Mil-:.-, wdl give instrueuoas on the Piano Forte, Violin Flute sn.i
v lordi .n on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday evenings of eVerv
we,... from 1 to9 eUoekj; and to classes ,n Vocal mtuic on Monday
\> ednesklay, and r riday oi each week, fro n 7 to 9 o'clock P M (;'se
and the rr. ..t : ,,n, ,n ible popular musk will be Uught at his Musi,
Res a-V 9 an,. 10 at No. 23 Chamber street. oPP<».e the Peat Of

i > i- in- ni l other pa-Ucular. g:,ea al uteRocsttis Musicalastrn-n^ts ... uished al fair prices. As a rouble <JJ
no- Iig, farther and immediate application is n-certoiiu j ,
si the Rejom from 5 ts>9 o'clock, P. M^ of dach d ay March' "i^'

eUVAX'ts ATMÜMI-UKBK »ODA FOCNTAjjl.
rcttMttd firrrmbrr ...

mHIS o-ticle i« a new «pparalu» for ihr preparation <.f Soo» WV
I let Ii ha» fcssa L«ed fr* more than .n y'ir. !. ^ ^

renter and Propnelor. wIth entire-ur««. and k** .1--le-apt^
daring ihr »eJoa. of not»?, aad 8, by - ¦"».¦".;" ;
in ranoiu part* of the United State., to .k<«" .." ;> rive,
entire «,,sfaet,on. but lörv basrexpreaerd the,n«l,^ a-l.,rh.v rrao.

fied atth ita operatic* It ha. abo brra robmitted ... uv -=:«u,
af «cveral scientific gentlemen, who have given favorable upu.«a.»

'T^pärt.cular description of the .PP«r»W« *»'! ¦«".« ^«Ä
see American Journal of Pbarniarv. Vol. M. ne« .er*«.. p.*e 16«.

Tr.e advantages of the Atuunvkcru »»er ibttokJ m,ua<
a-.- the econemv of its apparatus, tie orig.nal <-t r.» the p-oxi***,
bring »beut vme-.|uarter mat olthe old iou..ls.n.

It, .imj.licity of cMUtriKtioa. being rw k thai *u) one of oriiatn
eapaeitv can readilv anderataJid ita otatratjoa .s.n.1 ataoagwranat.
The triflms expense of aiaxerial* for supplying it, l .enter .lUt

the .mull araount of labor required, end it* compact f..rm.

The Proprietor!, are aware of the perplewtiea ..:..! .nroa»»Biea«
attending the maaafiu .nr.- ofSoda W ater * .th the explicated feraae
pump and apparatus gencraUy in are. c*P*f»"' ia ;n int!;"'Hlow us. where the..!-- of tili« twverace t- limit..!, .mi . .'...¦M*a,lr
the husw.. caanot I- made profitable, owing to t.«final ro.t of
,n apparatu.. together » ith the trouble and expel.I k~F,a, . .

°IThev therefore recommend the ttmurtykrU S»da Fountain »gk
eoandetree, satisfied thai . trial will laib" »«>«»»¦ tn* favsirebteopai.
kma expn.I by gentlemen who are either wcvreucaU) or practw
call» acquainted with it* merits.

Certificate».
The uadeedgned are acquainted with Mr. Swan-- acw aataW cf

preparing S.U Wat. r. and have rrequ, ntly rtraak >..."''" hoaatrdk.
We lime full confide.in the abilitv and int. grit) ol Mr. »axa «

mutter, of thi* kind, and have obaervedthai the fcoda \\ aterprepta-a,
hv him as a beverage daring the warm season ha« been "fja uceBeat
oualitv, and m our opiaiou »uperior tu thai made b) tu.- old pn»,«».

j. hm d. iiinkv. m i> v ." R*< K<*- M ».

Esustcs s. M.ks". M. D. -bMM w. Rt »eu,N.D.
II, ssy A. l't FaaiST, M. D.

RocitStCT, February. IS38.
1 have before made.f the old apparatus, by which the Ffce.

tain* «er-chirred with f...». fr n tar Patent G»s Generator. I Kir tar

the paal sumiiier. however, I used one of your rountain. with very
mal mtbfactfon. The advantage* which I ouireive >..gr apparatet
baa over the oM Fountain*, are.
The safety and eaae with »hieb a coattaal »upply can at all tuae*

be kept up.
The low price, as compared with the old oae,boinf on > alwsuteae.

?nth the price of a Generator and Fountain.
The expense of preparing the water for u-e. beiag iw>l in.<re usan

one-fourth a* much a-' th. old plan, while the labor ,- wry mock

leskseaed.
I would state as an iastance ofthe düTereace ot labor required,that

ri one dav. »nh the labor of only replenishing ihe n .¦ voir. 1 dessi

BOQ ebusses of » at.-r The same product on th.- .>:.! pi in would haw»

requiredatksasl the clMrgiug of tour fountain*, whi h is ¦itendal
with mach labor, l.»« ol" tune, and dancer.

In town* and villarcs,where the Jemand i* limited, the Atn»o«pncr»i
rountain must, for \httt reasons, he entitled to de, ..' d preferenc*.

Your.. Stf. Tho»ixs s. Btm.ua, Chemist ind Lmiggist
Colambos, lith December, is«--.
We ha»e used unc of Mr. Swan'- Atmospheric Soda Feawtaias,

and are perfe. tlv Mti»fied »ith n» cooatra. tioa and operation. W«
would cbeerfuliy recommend it lo th. the public iSs

ihejpi-.t aad meet coaveaienl apparatu- with which w.- are acqnaiat.
ej<How a Mat, Physictua* aad Dniggurta.

Palmyra. (N. Y. October 1, li37.
For the last two leasoBs, 1 have wed your Atmospheric Soda Fss*>

lai» to my entire satisfaction, and I think to the satisfaction of my
emtomer*. I -hall continue to u* it in preference u tiie.Js- l'.»mt.-ao.
a. I coatider it equally a* well adapted to the purpose lor wh:. h .1 a

intended, and lar more economical. Yuur* r.-.p.-.¦:iiilly,
Baiavia, (N. V.) Nov.30, 1-sUi. William Si ion, DruggisL
In iin.vnr in your baquirie* aatoour opinion of ibq Atmaspnerit

Sodo Fountain purcha-ed of yon, having u-.-.l u i"..r the ..mmi,
we can truly my that wa consider it the moM simple, easy maaaged,
and l»-.t apparatu-ol' the kind now iu u..e. Re*pectfulK your*,
SyTacOM, i.V. V ) Jfov. IT. KS-. Ilm on A FoLLBB.

The Fountain* are manufactured aad put uj> for trsnsportatioa,
complete, and ready for use, with accessary directioaa, &c, by ib«
Proprietors. Price,

L P.. SWAN St WELLS, Rochester, Y V.

Many other testimonials ami all information thai ma) be deairei
respectiar the ¦pparatus will be flirnUhed by the Proprietor'* geae-
ral agent for New-Vork. GEORGE l>. COGGESII tl.l..

Druesist, 4gl Pearl, ejorn. r ..t It..-t.
The Fountain* nr.- »1-.. t'..r sale to F; Lh ->. So. 7 Liberty-*l iap

stain Lawrence, Katar., A Co. ISI Maiden Lane, Romisson, W*m>
.v Co. 143 Maiden Lane. Im m St th »10

FA Kill*l VOK HAI.K,
In the County «/' St. Lawrence, Stati -./' NetcYork,

Otherwise NEW GERM I NY.)
Where Health, Prosperity aad Happiness are attainable on fair trrnu.

.> i fiflrt ACRES OF FOREST LAND, Üie township of Ms-
av4*l t\ t tildavill. or V... 10 in Great Ti u I situated »Sau
13 mile* southeast fr.the Court-House in Canton, 10 -oUtli ..('the t*).
läge of Potsdam, 31 from navigation al OgdetuVucgb, 110 north nf the

¦ Erie Caa--J, 1C0 aorthwest of Albaoy, and -eri from Nex-York.
such improved Farm* with good buddings, in said County. n» areocea-

lionall) offered in exchange for laid Forest Laud-, by uieu who know
their c«»n| quality, value and capabilities.
Thi* Land has a warm, rich and productive »oil j and i> believsd *

be e.(ui»l to that of any other township in St. Lawrence County, parti**
ularly for raisiog Wheat, Corn, Grass, Potatoes, Cattle, Sheep, aad laa-

kme BuUer, Cheese and Sutar.
The timber i* ofa large ind lofty growth, not thick, au.I little undur-

brusb. Much of it is Sugar Maple, Beech, White Ash, II.i.ssuih.1 aaj
Kim with .n il trove. .t' White Pine. Ilemlo. k and Cedar.
A large part of these Land* can 1«.- easily and che .pl> cleared, frnred

and prepared for a Wheat crop; and thereafter easily and profitably
worked. If the cleariag cost* more, the fen. ui? and'breaking**'
.i.-l le>. than on the prairie land- of the West ; wie re mall) lauils at
ei^ual qualit) and capability are at ¦ higher price, t'n man) acrw ih«
timber for Saw Mill- will more than pay for clearing. Many of the .*(-
tiers who understand making Black Salt- for Peart Ashes wiibecoooan
and skill, find that the timber, wood and ashes, will go far tuwarvil
cleariag their Ian.i. In mans place* her.-, two or ihr. .' a. re* .an b*
cleared a*easily and cheaply, a*one u. r.-, where the timber is very
heavy and thi. it, and the clearing bad. The root., of the tr. find their
w-uy down int.. the ground,... that you can turn a furrow close tu the
stump*.
The Racket River llowa through thi* township affording numerons

water privilege* for Mill* and Manufactories. Al the High Kail- ofMa¬
liIdaviile, (where tie- River falls 140 feel in running half a mile., there
i* a powerful Saw-Mill, »mall Grist-Milj, Shingle Machine, Foifge fee
tnakiag Ib.r Iron. Blackkiaith ihop, Trip-hammer ihop, Po«: inBce,
S. hool-house,bridgi: acroa* the River,nnd about twenty ilwelling-boa***.

.tt the Three Falb near the centre of lb* lown*hin wle-r.- a new »il-
1 ise :oid improvement* on several lots ar. commencing, there hi a rood
new Saw-Mill and Bridge Goad road* lead.into the new m.llh iimati
An important road fr.nn Potsdam through thi* town*hip, thenceseatl

65 miles through the forest and State Lan<ut,.to the great -ettl-mrBti
north of the Erie ('anal, ha* been projected, ami i. likely i" i><- ,j,--a»d
in two or three yean. The Mohawk and St, Lawrence Raiboad aad
Navigation Company have commenced the «ueyej >>i a commuaicano*
frmii ib.- Erie Canal to the St. Lawrence River, w bicfa 1.1» pas* thro»»b.
thi* ira.-t.

It is regarded a* a goad Mineral region, particul irlj for Iron, several
bed- of whieh have b.-.-n discovered in the yiciaity.

.Come i.rieht Improvement! .m th* ear of Time,
And ml-- the spacious world from clime r<> *hmo\
Thy handmaid .Irfs shall ..wry wild explore,
Trace eveiy wn»,-, and culture every shore."

The township is hounded on the North bv Pari-iinlle, which ronUias
aboutSgiOOinhabitant*; on the VVealby Pierrepoal, containing l.tiOO;
ami the t..wnsbi|> of Potsdam, six mile* north, contain* MOO. Tb*
opening of th.land* for sale oir-r« t» .eitler, an opportunity forob¬
taining Farms on easy terms,; ike kseatioa uml quality of which an
particularly advaetageoua

St. Lawrence i* one of the largest Coualie* in t!ie State, ami contaia*
over fifty thousand iababitaai*. 'rhi* townthip is near ilacentre. Thrre
ia ¦ water communii iiion to th* city of New-York from the «.'«uuiy,
and four liu.-s of Star- Coaches run ihrough iL
See the map of this County in Stone St ' lark-., or l!urr'« State Atlas,

and th* print.-.! dcacriution at the bottom of it (to be found in most of
the Count) Clerk- and Land Office* in the State , and BOticeoa it town¬
ship .No. lo in Great I racl No. i
TheeJimate of thi* Couut) i- healthful and salubrious, and much

like that ol Gl rmany. The good wat. r. pur* air. pr slu< tiona, f..rm»-
Uon and face of the country,are also much like t>.«>. ofGeitnaay^--Whea theaa'facts are knowa to agricultural emigrant* from Englsaa,the North of Europe mid the Northern Stale*, and fell in ..ii weit im¬

portance, thoi heap and productive land* here will bav« dmotl u-resi*-
tible attrarti,,,.. for them. The country ami climate luve riven goodhealth and t.rm eonsuwtion* to million*; proved their <aurabiisUa*,
power and ralue by great achievement* in ail th* aru ..i Civibxatio*,
and calafdislied a boundleu arid ¦.u.iiiriug fame:
_Here ue emigrant and settler ran have the combined privilege* of
firrmano and America, By applying the same industry, labor, akiO
ar.il mean, h-r- thui are appliod th»re, the lame iuco --lul ugrKulturJ
r-j-ulta may in time l>.- atlaiiie.!.

" U ..tl.-r. -e.-k for other Laad»-,
Beneath a burning Sun."

Th- nriovr Lands have been surveyed int.. sections ..fone mile snrinrn
.and will be sold iu whole, half, quarter, or eighth of lection* lo salt
purchasers.
Th- price of the. lands, for one year from .! ite, w ill , ,ry from *"2 to

|4, according to quality and be ation. The avdrage price of firming
laud will prob.il.ly be *J>out $3. Pine, Cedar, and Mineral f^nds will
be higher. Mill Privilege* will be *old uaconimonly \t ,<Kjn a,
the purchaser has paid one dollar per acre, and secured the balance
with interest, payable in three orYour equal annual paymenu, b- caa
have an indiapotable \V irr.ntv Deed for hi. Land.
,. M1'tC,,-S,U\.U''.'. u'"- Maaaing, Ku.-elf C. Miles, Cheater Uun»iedr
l o

' ¦'*";'. k/"!"'1 ¦'¦ N ":iK" MM'-1 C. Draper, Jame* 8.Kill., and other*, *! and a. ir Matildas iBe, have examined, purchW
" '' .th" land. ...d privil.-; -, there. Km.uire of

them. 1

Apply to Sita* B..nn..ter. Surveyor. Potsdam V,lhge. who >r,rruit
n....!,.,t hi. time ob ihe tract and w,|| .how the I.,mi,; A. ft W
t)"den-burgh. cr the lindenigned al th- same pi ,. e.

Ogdtnshurgh. M.srrh I, l--fl. ,- |{|p|'r;y.
i lYNK'S II AIK TONIC -W- u.-..- h.-r.-tol.,- uu.Tdsered oar*dv«
" wn-'nr/h'-e who believe tint the Hair Tonic sold bv l)r Jiva*
was one of th- many quack nootrum* whose virtuei are never seen b*.
> Md the lulsome puff-of their author*. We are a Uliag, at length, to
make public acknowledgement of the error of 0 ir IseUet" An ...limateinend, some two or three tnonthl .inc. whose cr e..m was as bald as
a pierrof poli.he.1 mart,!.-, maugre all oar jating and ri.ii. ule of the
Hlea of attempting to cultivate ... barren a ipot, |rurcb**ed a bottle *r
two of ,he II ur Ionic from Dr. Jay,,- .-..!. ...,-. .. ,. to hj, ,|,rect,o*s,
.r.td..vflt. Dunn-the rame w.-k th- same friend ushered himseif
uito our pre^enee. and aacovering hj* hitherto k,.) h. a.). «.toniahed
b* with a thin though Iniuriant growta ofhs,r. l'r-..u one to four inch**
in length.aptsn ihe very pr.-n.:, - we had beli-i d as unvielding tt>
eainvatsooa*thetrackle** naad that .!<irt- the ttuntic Tai* « no
ouff. but is reJigiosaly true, and to tb.rM- who doubt the gent|. m«n can
be pointed oat \\ hat is i tore in favor of th.. Tonic, the case hese
cited was not one of temporary haldoea* no sad lea lot* of the hair;
but was one of yeara' standing, though the genileman i-but 43 v-ars
01 ace. jPhitadefphla Spirit .f the t men, o.«. 21, l<0-

I repared only by Ur Jayae. So -j South Thin!- tr- et, Ph.l.ufelphi*.Price .ql.
SolJ ia Now-York by A. It. A 1). 8ANDS, Druggist. No, T9 »ad ICO

1 ulton »t. in BrookK-q by .Mr-. BOOTHE, No. B5 Fulton -t. «21


